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{MMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
NATIVE AMERICANS AT UM TO BE INFORMED OF 




Native American students majoring in health science fields at the University of Montana 
may meet with two persons connected with medical institutions to discuss opportunities for 
Native Americans in those fields. 
Dr. T~ylor MacKenzie, an Indian physician affiliated with the American Indian School 
of Medicine, Shiprock, N.M., and Linda Yardley, a recruiter from the University of Colorado 
Medical Center's Office of Minority Student Affairs (OMSA), in Denver, will speak with students 
at a meeting of the Indian Health Society at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 25, at the Native American 
Studies building at 730 Eddy Ave. The public is invited to attend. 
The American Indian School of Medicine is a new school that should be fully accredited 
soon. MacKenzie has been acting dean of the school. 
Yardley, with a University of Colorado medical student, will also be at 730 Eddy Ave. 
Monday, to speak with students interested in health science fields at the University of 
Colorado Medical Center. MacKenzie will be available to speak with students at the Native 
Studies building Monday afternoon. 
The Indian Health Society is sponsored by the Native American Careers in Health club 
the Indian Careers .in Health club. Both organizations aid Native American students at 
UM who are majoring in health service fields such as pre-medicine, pre-nursing, medical 
technology and physical therapy. 
The speakers will advise students Monday night on application procedures, availability 
~of financial aid and housing and will help students with other questions or problems th~y 
may have about the programs at either the University of Colorado Medical Center or the 
American Indian School of Medicine. 
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